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CHAPTER MMDLXXIV.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER JOHN KEEN, GUARDIAN OF ESTHER THOMAS,
AN INFANT, TO SELL AND CONVEY REAL ESTATE BELONGING TO
THE SAID INFANT.

WhereasEstherVansciver,late of the NorthernLiberties
of thecity of Philadelphia~,deceased,in her lifetime wasseized
in fee of onefifth part, the whole into five equalpartsto be
divided, of a certainmessuageor tenementand lot or piece’
of groundthereuntobelonging,situatein thecity of Philadel-
phia, containingin breadthtwenty-five feetnine inches,and
in lengthor depthonehundredandseventy-eightfeet,bound-
ed eastwardby a lot formerly of William Maltby, but after-
wards of George Emlen, deceased,southwardby Chestnut
street,westwardby a lot formerly of William Hudson, and
northwardby thebackendof High streetlots, with theappur-
tenances;and the said Esther being so seizedas aforesaid
died intestate,leavingthefollowing personsher heirs at law;
to wit, her sonsGeorgeVansciverand JacobVansciver,her
daughter SusannaLane, and her granddaughterEsther
Thomas;whereuponthe one-fourthpart of thesaid one-fifth
partof thesaidmessuageandlot, with the appurtenances,de-
scendedto thesaid EstherThomas:And whereasJohnKeen,
of the NorthernLiberties of the city of Philadelphia,house-
carpenter,is the guardianof the said Esther Thomas:And
whereasit is the interestof the said EstherThomasthat the
sameestateshouldbe sold, but sheis incapableof making a
title thereto,by reasonof her infancy: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatit shall be lawful for the
said John Keen, the guardianof the said EstherThomas,to
sell and conveythe said one-fourthpart of the said one-fifth
partof thesaidmessuageandlot, with theappurtenances,and
also maketo the purchaseror purchasersthereof,and their
heirs and assigns,suchdeedor deedsas will assureand con-
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vey to the saidpurchaseror purchasersall theright, title and
interestwhich the said Estherhath in the said one fourth
part of the one-fifth part of the sameestate:Provided,that
the said JohnKeen,beforehe proceedsto sell or conveythe
same,shallgive bondwith onesufficientsurety,to beapproved
by thejudgesof theorphan’scourt,in a penalsumdoublethe
amount of the valueof the said one-fourthpart of the said
one-fifth part of the said estate,conditioned that the said
JohnKeen do well and faithfully account-to the saidEsther,
her heirs, executorsand administrators,for the purchase-
money;which bondshall be filed in the orphan’scourtof the
countyof Philadelphia.

ApprovedMarch 25, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 112.

CHAPTER MMDLXX V.

AN ACT TO ERECTTHE TOWN OF GREENOASTLE,IN THE COUNTY OF
FRANKLIN, INTO A BOROUGH.

Whereasthe inhabitants in the town of Greencastle,in
Franklin county, havesetforth in their petition to thelegis-
lature, that they experiencemany inconvenienceswhich the
existing lawsof the commonwealthareinadequateto remedy,
and for remedyhaveprayedthat thesaid town maybe incor-
porated:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet. and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the town of Greencastle
aforesaidshallbe,and thesameis herebyerectedinto a bor-
ough, which shall be calledtheboroughof Greencastle;which
boroughshall be comprisedwithin the following boundaries;
to wit, Beginningat a post on the westside of Carlisle street
and oppositeDavid Ranken’smeadow;thencesouth fifty de-
greeseastninety-threeperchesalongsaid Ranken’sline to a
white oak sapling; thencesouth forty-one degreeswest one
hundredandthirty-eight perchesto a post; thencenorth fifty-
ninedegreeswestthirty perchesto a post;thencesoutheighty-


